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\HE firyt lap ol the fieal.{urosronr Championship event. Brian Muir in the Cobra leads
laerry u.arshau' evk-criffiin, ittii niti;''(ii*1, wilrie _Green (Ginetta Grz), Bernardunett. (riser) and vtlarren .l:;l:, (EJvpzi ;u;. i i*ches laboiii,' iriE- iuvezi. -o"-lii
2 Miles was passed bv Itnett,.the.dnry'm,fu who'coiia ia;;-;;;;;""A-ir:m'ol the champion-ship, but boih were second'in itii'*i-ini"j\r-^rr', t966 titie wi iruiea @bove risht).

nE AurospoRr Championship of 1966 was
nnally_ resolved rn favour of John Milesand the Willmenr Elan ar the BRSaCI

end-of-season S:rerterton meeting tait-SiinOivl
Arr[ougn. no_ Uhevrons came to contest thlslast race m the series, John still had to be con_tent wlth second place in class, for there wasone car to which he had no answer at all_
the new 1600 cc Ginetta Gl2 twin-iam of-Wil-lieureen, Ho_wever, a class second was enough

lfl 
",'T:l;"'t" u"lti, ffi ',ff L'?'f S*,31',fi S?could do, so John tas the satisfaction of hlv-

{rq.yon. the. championship off his own bat.l'enmc rnat last statement lies the fact that.
lo...guard ^agqinsl rhe possibility of the Eliii
r3lmg _tg hnlsh the race, Willment again enteredBrian Y_uir in the Co5ra coupe td [lep 

-EJr-
nalo's lrger at bay in the over 2litre class.'lhanks. to a lot of organization. and sreat
co-operatron on the pan of the twd clubs-con-
c.gr.ned, qern4rd achieved the seeminslv imoos_
srble _task ot practising and racing al Bra^nds
and snetter.ton on the same day, for he is also
a. ftro.ng contender for the Wesl<iver Chamoion-
snlp $. the Alan Fraser Imp. Fresh fr<jm asplendid victory ar Brands, lie flew-i6 S;erie;ton .and drove the Tiger magnificently. but heroo nao no answer to one car; Brian Muir wonthe race. outright^in the Cobra but, ironicallv.t was _rhe,tttue Gmetta which made him woili
J.egJ]y h4rd for his success. Brian M;ir ;nawlllle ,(ireen established new lap records intierr .classes, as 9id Warren pearbe, whose E-Iype rec nome the marque car: which shared
t}le event.

^,At the_^same meeting the last round of John
+ley's u)U _sa.loon championship was run. andtnts resulted ln a tie. When race dav dawned.John Anstead was leading the chainpionshi6wrtn the.tslat Abarrh, but his brother Geoft
w_as-to dnve the car, and either he or paul
Hughes with,the Mini could level thi scbre Uvwmnmg.thts last race. The two fought a ereaiduel whrch qeemed to be going in favour of,therral, untll Ueofl Anstead was unlucky enoughto be involved in a shunring matitr ii'ttri-traTi_pln wlth a .larger-engined car which he had
already.passed once,.and Hughes, who also waslnvolvec- b_ut -.less senously, went on to win the
class and tle for the title.

First in the field were the clubmen's formula
c.ars,,. .an{_ Peter Deal and Clari Sru;a;A;
ouer-led aI the way lbr the lead. Deal led- rothe halrp.ln. on the first lap, then Sturdgess tookover ald lrung on g?mely for the next five,wner Lreal got ahead once more. Sturdsess
made a strcng bid for victory as the race -ran

out, but his car just could not produce the
extra stcam necdcd. Bchind the- two l,otus
drivcrs, John Epton shook ofi the oooosiiion
and brought his U2 homc to a rathif lonelv
third. - Felix Mqrray's Lorus won the 1000 ci
crass lalrly comforrably, A lot of cars fcll bv
th.e wayside, .including J_oey Cook's Wavcndoir
wom.b.at, whlch -acqulred a ycry nasty holc in
tne srde ot the block when a rod let eo.

The r_nain story of the 850 cc clasi in the
smatl saloons race has already been told. Geoff
Anstead seemcd to losc all sieam iust after the
-st4rt, but he soon recovered, passed the HuehisMrni and another driven by- Gerry Marshall,
and set about the.larger-engined Minis wtiicti
were stttlng rn third and fourth places and
rather getring in his way. This allowtd Huehes
to close up again, and the duel develooed which
end,ed so sally up_ at the hairpin, where Mar-
snall s cal tater shed rts carburetter. . Mean_
while, Charles Carling tore awav trorr -poti
posrtron and established a huge lead over ev:erv-
one, although he had thrust- his hand our- 6t
the Mini.just-before the flag fell. Wtailveilt was that lrad given him pause evidentlv
evaporated, and he won as he pleased.
_^Jlngre seate,rs and sports_racers then had a
lg-l?ppel, ald lhis was definitely not BrianMuir's benefit. He had secured iole ooiiiionwith Wr-llment's Lorus 30, but 'he did ndi
emerge. .from. the paddock' unril the rest ot
the. freld had.tormed up (the throttle linkaeehad been actrng up). Then, almosl as soon
as -he got going, the offside rear tvre besan to
geflate, and on rhe fourth lap he had to- pack
rt up and specrare. At flag-fall i.r was Maliolm
Payne^ in the Brabham who made a trulv
magnificent start, but such is the acceieruiloiof a Trola .T70 that Robin Darlingron t;t frisi
through Riches corner. From th-en on- ioiii
trom -? b.rief challe_nge- from Brian Muir, ihis
man lj€.r.llngton llad thtngs very much his ownway. .tle certalnly seems to have taken lo hisnew rnount ilKe a duck to water, and his
handling of it on this occasion waj i iou io
watch, - Malcolm Payne came under oiriie a
threat Irom Clive Baker, who was tryiirs out
h1s beautrtul new 1.6 twin-cam Brabtiaml butwhen ,they gor among the tail-enderi iiid e;
between them widened, Bob Waters held- avery secure and extremely lonely lourth olacewirh,th,e Flva-BMW, and the rest oi iiie-nefO
was led for a rime by Willie Green's .,old"
Ginetta G- 12, the one with the Foriluli -Z
gnCrng. However,_ .at lbour half disrance he
lo-s[ tnree ptac-e_s whlch he never regained. Steve
Matchett (Br-abham) led the Formu-la 3 brieade.
encouraged from close behind by John Ralph
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